AGENDA

1. Call to Order.
2. Non-Agenda Public Comment (2min)
3. Liaison report – **San Diego Police Department**
   Captain, Jeff Peterson
   Lt. Tammy Clendenen
   Officer Larry Turner

   **Clean and Safe**
   Executive Director - Alonso Vivas

   **DPMG**
   M. Trimble & C. Blaire
4. **Consent Item:** Approval of the minutes from March 30, 2022, Board of Directors meeting: 
   (ACTION)

   **Discussion Items**

   **NEW BUSINESS**

   a. GQA Audit 2021: Approval of the Audit 2021 (ACTION)
   b. Marketing and Events: Update - McFarlane
   c. GQA BID FY23 renew: Update - Trimble
   d. GQA NPP FY23: Update - Trimble
   e. Update SDTA/DSDP: Update - Trimble

   **OLD BUSINESS**

5. **Adjournment**

   _Next Gaslamp Quarter Association Board meeting_
   Wednesday, May 25, 2022
   3:30 PM
   Zoom